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.htly n, 201s 

!X-rdrtmmt t•fHcollh nnd Human SC'rvu '~' 
Cnmmi~sioner'5 Office 

2ZI Stall? Slreel 
11 Sta!~ H•)U."<' Station 

Auf.'USt.l, M,tine OL"B3-t1011 
Tel. (207) 28i-3707 

Fax (207) 21!7 ·:l0il5; TTY (800) 606-0215 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

Senator Michael Thibodeau, President nrthe Senate, and Representative Mark 
Eves, Speaker nl' the Hou~e 

Mary C. lvfayhew, Commissio.ncr ~~ / ~ 
Department of Health and Human Ser.iceSf' /fA--y- ......-'-.__ 

SUBJECT: State "luclear Safety Inspector ' s Januarv throu~;h May 2014 Mpmh!v Reports to 
the Legislature on the llltcrim Spent F\tcl Storage Faciliw in Wiscasset, Maine 

Legislation enacted in the spring of 2008 requires the State Nuclear Safety lll~pector to 
provide monthly reports to the Preside11t vfthe Senate, Speaker of the House, the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commi~sit)n, <~.nd :Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the national debate on storing and dispvsing of the used nuciC<\r fuel. Fvr 
your convenience, highlights of local and naLitmal events are captured in the extlcutive summary 
of the reports. 

The enclosed rejX)rts provide the information requirtld under Title 22 of tbc Maine 
Revised Statutes Annotated §666, as enacted under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the ~<.:ond 
re~:ular session of the ! 23"' Legislature 

Should you have questions about its content, please feel free to ctmtad )..ir. Patrick J . 
Do~tie, Sune Nuclear Safety Inspector. at 2!!7-672 1. 

MCM!klv 

l.!nclosurc 

cc: Mark Lombard, C.S. Nuclear Regulatory Cnmmi~sien 
Monica Ford, U.S. 1\uclear Regulattlry Commission, Region ! 
J. Stanley BrtlV.11, Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation Manager, Maine Yankee 
l{olly Lusk, Senior Ilealtb Policy Advisor 
Kenneth Alb-crt, Director, Maine Center for Disease Centro! and Prevention 
Patricia W. Aho, Commissioner. Department of Environmental Prmectivn 
T1molhy Schneider, Maine Public Advocate 
I .ieutemmt Scot Ireland, Special Services Unit, Maine State Police 
Nnncy Deardslcy, Director, Division ui' F:nvirvnmenta.l Ilealth 
Jay IIyla..lld. PE. Ylanager, Radiation Control Program 

lX,..'''ImI:nl "fH,,,LOlanJ Hum"n~ • ." 
C'>mmi.ori ..... r" Ollie .. 

221 !:old ll' 5Ir....t 
11 StaI .. He",-"" Sbotion 

Auy,u~U. " 1.>1"" ()L'\3.1.OOJ. l 
Tt'I. (21J71287-371l'7 

Fax (lO'7) lIC7 ·lIKI5;TTY (tIO)1606-0215 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator /l.Iichac:l Thi ixldcau, P!\.'Sidelll "nh.; S~m.te.1Uld Rc prcscoLa1ive Mark 
Evl."S, Speaker " r lhe House 

m OM: M .... y C. Muyl:nv. Commisslcr.er 4~ /. ~ 
[)cpIl..11!J:cnt of H.:aUh am.I HUll"an Servic#.A'b r ' f~ 

Legi~llltion ~nactcd ill the ~pring () f 2008 r~quires the State Nuckar S a fet~ l11 .pc:ctor to 
provide monthly reports to the Pre"i<krit (If the SelUlle, Speaker of too Hou,e, \he U, S. 1\uclcar 
Regulatory Cnmmi ~~i')ll, and. \.fairu: YWlkee, The reports fOCliS nn ad;viLks at the site and 
incl ud.e high \ighl> of the mruonal de bate on storing and. uisposing of the used nuclear rue\. For 
)'Ollr cOllvenience, highlights of localllnu ~ l1ll(lnal events arc captured in the o))<a:ulive summary 
of u.c reports. 

~ enclosed repvrtl; provide the infomlalion requirnlun ll!'l Title 22 oftl:e Maine 
Revi::;etl S tatutes Annotated §66/i, as enacted W>Ikr Public Law, Chap:e: 539, ililhe '<eCOI'!U 
fel.'tllar session of !he 123nt LcgisllilLure 

Should you ha\'" qUl'sLioll~ about its content, please fed free I{} conLao:! ~k Patrick J. 
Dostie, Slate Noclcar Safety lmpeeror . at 2 ~7· e>72 1. 

MC~!klv 

Ene lo~UTc 

cc: Mark Lombard. L.S. Nuclear Rcgulatm-y C(lmm;s~ion 
Monica Ford, U.S. r-; .. elear R~ gtll 1l.1.ory Commission, Region J 
J. Sianley Rm"'ll, loot1X'r.deDt Spent Fuel Storage lnru.l lauon M;Il\iIller, Mlilille Ya!lkee 
Holly Lt;s.L Senior I1ealt.'! Policy Advio;or 
KeruIClh Albert. Uireelo r, Maille Center for Disease Cm!trol lUld Prevention 
Patrici~ W. Ahn, Commissioner. Depanment ofl:.mi romnental Prm <:eliO"l 
TlmoLh y Schneider, Maine ?ublic :\dvocatc 
l .ietlteiulIlt Soot Ird!llld, Spc<:ia l Scrvi~ \ Jni t, Ma"", Slate Polic e 
Nnncy Deardsky. Director, Di ~i~lon <If F.l'lV il'l)T1 mental I Iealth 
Jay IIyland. PE, .Yiana!!er. Radiation ConlT<,11 P".Jb'rdlIl 



Executive. S umm~.u 

Stale Nuclear Safety Inspector Office 
Maine CDC - DHHS 

April2014 Monthly Report to lhc Legislature 

The report covers activities ut the Maine Yankee Independent Spent f uel Storage lnstallatiM (!S F'S!) fltcility, 
including Ll1e Slate's ongoing environmental radiation surveillance and provides updates on !he national effort 
lo license and constmct a consolidated interim storage fitcility and/or a permanent geolokri<; repository for the 
disposal of spe.nt nuclear fueL Maine's ·goal is to move tlw li:>FSI W<t~te stored ull'viuine Yankee to onc.nf the.se 
facilities, The· report'~ highlights assist readers to focus on the signilicanluctivities that took place both locally 
and nalionall y during 1h: month. 

Local 

• The Maine Yankee stora15e facility wu.~ impected by two N'uckar Regulatory Commission ()JRC) 
inspectors fmm Region L Aller reviewing all the programs the NRC inspectors' concluded that there 
were no finding~ of sigllific<mce. 

• Maine Yankee submitted its annual report~ li.1r radioa~tive effluent releases, radiological environment!Jl 
monitoring, and d1angcs to their Ol'f-Sile Do~e Culct!lation ManuaL Th.:: reports mentioned that there 
were two small radioactive soun:.es lhal were ~hipped off-site for disposal at a low-level radioactive 
waste facility and that the. e~timal!!d annual dose from the ISFSl was I .3 I mrem1. 

National: 

• ll1e NRC held a public meetil1g with the Department of Energy (DOFr over their proposed revisicm or 
their 2009 'technical rep01t on post closure groundwater impacts !or the Yucca Mountain geoliJgic 
repository. Althougl1 there were snme dmnges l~> the models, .the DOD's 2014 repmt conclusions were 
the same as their 2009 report 

• ll1e NRC Clwinnan $ent a letter to the House Chair of the CorinniUee on Ener1,ry and Commerc.c 
transmitt ing fueir March monthly status r.::port on tho staCJ's Yucca Mo1mtain licensing application 
process and outlined the statTs activities to c.ompleie the remaining fbur volumes of the Safety 
Evaluation Report 

• DO F. released <Ldrail National Transportation Plan for the shiptnCill or spent nucle<JX 1\;el and high level 
wa~les to consolidated interim storage and/or disposal fac,ililies .. The Plan, which was based upoa the 
Pre$hlent's Blue Ribbon Commission'·s 2012 recommendallons amlthe Administration' s 2013 l:>tratcgy, 
concluded that close ii:ttcgration with carriers, vendors and other indvsuies will be required to align DO F. 
and stakeholders preferences to operational prudice.s, and c~eating an integrated and orderly technical 
program into an. overall transpmHttinn system de~ign. 

Introduction 

As part of the Department of Health and Human Services' long stm1ding oversigl1t of Maino Yankee's nuclear 
activities under Title 22, !\>Iaine ReviseJ. Statute~ (viR S) §G(iG (2). legislation was enacted in lhe second regular 

1 A tlll'Cfll tJr rnillircrn is a conv.;ntluna1 unil that is ba.-;ed on hO\V much of the radiation e.1wrgy i;-; ahsurhed by the human body 
nmlcipticd by a quality fact<>r lhuL is a measure 11fits relative hazard. For a furthel' explanation, rcth to the glll.>>ai·y on the Radiation 
Program's website. 

Execuliv(: Summary 

Stale Nuclear Safety Inspector Offiee 
Maine CDC - DHHS 

April 2014 Monthly Report to the Legislature 

"Jb c rcport cover:s activi lie~" 1 the Maine Yankee I ndepcnd~nt Spent Fuel Storage lnstallation (lS r SI) facility, 
inclmling th~ Sjate 's ongoing cnvironmcntal raJiation 8l!Tyeill~nce nnd provides upd;.uc, un the national effort 
to li<:<:n>e nnd construct a com<)iidat",,] ;nt~rim storagc filCility and/or ~ pc rman~n t gC(>\Oh>1C reposilOry for thc 
dispos~l of spent nuclear Iud. \-faijle':; goal is to move til" lSI'S I W'l.~tc , tor"'] at Muine Yankcc TO OllC of tlwse 
faci lities 11lil r~pml' ~ highlights assist readers to foens 0" tlw st!il1\li~'l1ll udivitics that took place hoth l()cal ly 
and nati()nal ly dtlring the month. 

Local 

• The Maine Yankce storage fae ilit) "' .... ' inSp<!dcd by two Nuclear Rcgulatory C()mmission C'-IRC) 
inspectors from I{cwon 1. Aller reyi~wing all the program,.'; thc I'<RC m'p.,etvr, concluded that there 
were n" f,ndmgs of ~igni Ikflncc, 

• M~ine Yanke~ 'mbmined its annttal '-~I"~'L' lilT radi<.~lClivc effluent releallcs, radiolngkal ~nvi'-onm~null 
monitoring, and changes to their on:Sit~ no", CukLtlmion M~n\lal . Th~ rcpom mentioned th"l there 
were two small radioactive .\oltrces thal were ~hipped off· site for disposal at a lnw· l~v~1 radioactive 
waste fa cility and th al th~ ~sti\l1a1~J ann\litl dosc from the ISI'SI was 1.]1 mrcm1 

National: 

• The NRC hdJ fl public meeting, with the J)epartment of Energy (DOF) over their proposed revision of 
Iheir 1009 technical report on post closure gro"mlwm~r lmpach for the Yucca Mountain gcol"gic 
repository. Although there werc S()mc chang~, l(l the mo<k18, the DOC's 2014 report conc!,,'>wn, were 
the >arne as their 200') report. 

• n", NRC Cha;rm~n sent fl lettcr to the llc)Usc Chaif of the CommiU~~ on E\1~lgy and Commercc 
lnmsmilling their March monthly starns n:port on the stan' , Yucca MotmUiin licensing application 
process and outlined the statTs activities to complete th~ r=taining four volumes of the Safety 
Evaluation Report. 

• WE r~kuse(!" draft N~tional Transportation Plan for tile shipment o i"pent nuclear file! and high levcl 
wastes to Cllnw1id~led interim stomg~ and/of disposal facili ti es. Th~ Plan, wh;~h was bas~d upon the 
rresi d~nf> Blue Ri bbon Commission's lUll recOlnmcndal1ons and the Administration' s 2m3 Strategy, 
concluded that close integration with carricr:s, ,"~mlm' ~nd olher indllstlies will be required trJ ahgn rxm 
and stakeholders prefercnces 10 opcmliollal pradic.." , and creating an imeg,rated and orderly leChlli~,,1 

program into all ovcrall traMpm["Uoll 'y~km de~ign, 

Introduc·tion 

As part of the Department of Hea lth and HtlTnan S~rvices' long slanuing oversight of l\1ai n~ Yallk~e'~ n\Jclear 
activities under Title 22, 'V1ain~ R.,,,ist:<1 Slal\Jle~ (VlRS) §66(; (2). legislatioll was enacted in the 8econd reg:u lar 

, A "If"m or ",ilI ire ll' i, a c()nY~nli()",,1 unil th :" i, b",.d on bow much of the mdialiolt C,,"~: .. i, ah""tx,u hy th e hum"n body 
muldpliod by " q",,1 it )· f.ct,,,- that i, a me.,"", "r it< rdati,'. h,,,,,d. For ~ further OXpIJWlli"'L. ",rcr 10 tile ~I" ''''T}' on the Radimion 
Pwgrnm', web,i! •. 



session of tln: 123'J and signed by Uovcrnor John Raldacci requirin~ that lhe S·wte Nuclear Sarety Inspector 
prepare a monthly report on the oversight al:tivitit:s performed at the ISFSI laci lity located in Wiscasset, Maine. 

The Stale Inspector's individual activt!it:.~ l(>r !he: past month arc highlighted under certain hmad categories, as 
illustr~ted below. Since some activities are periodic and on-going, ihere may be some mumhs whc:n very little 
will be reported under that category. It is recorumendlxl l(>r reviewers to examine previou-s reports to ensure 
connectivity with the inl(mnation presented as it would he cumbersome to continuously repeat prior information 
in every report. Past repons·are available from the Radiation Control Program's wc:b site at the following link: 
www.mainerlldia.tioneontrol.org and by clicking c.m the nuclear safety link in ihe left hand margin. 

Conm1enciug, with the January ~m 0 report, the glossary and the historical perspective acldendllln ure no longer 
included in tile report. Instead, this information is available at the Radiation Control Pmgran1's website noted 
above. ln some s itua tions the fbotnotes may inc lude somt1 hasic infmmation and may redin:cl the reviewer to 
the webs ite. In October 2011, the format of the rcpnr! was changed to include an executive summary whic.h 
replaced the orrichd memorandum to the legislative h:adership transmitting th.: report To further streamline 
dli~rls, b.: ginning in August of 2012, lh~ r.:porl fc:atured hyper links to dtx:uments that would normally be 
aUached as copies to the report. The hyperlinks should facilitate the reports review with some readers focusing 
on the report while others who wish In explore the cited documentation can do so. In January 20 14, lhe report's 
executive summary wa.~ shortened to improve :its readability. 

independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (lSFSI) 

Dnring Ap1il the general status of the ISFSI wa~ nonnal, with no instances or spw·ious ~1lanns due to 
envirunmt!ntU] conditions. 

There were one fire-related irnpairmenl for the month and it involved a lire uoor that would not latch properly. 
Periodic fire rounds were unplememed unti I Lhe door closer was adjust cu. However, there were no sccttri!y
relatcd impairments, hut three senni ly events were logged for the month T w{l were related to transient 
cnvironmclllal conditions. The other involved l!U issue with a sccurily-relatetl system which v.11s c.orrecl~ hy 
enhancing the vendor 's procedure. 

There were eigi1tecn condition rcportsz (CR) li1r the month nnd they arc described helm¥. 
1 '' CR: l)ocumcntcd an issue while pc:rli.nn1il1g a fire c>.'tioguisher inspection. The individual was 

coached on the proper method and the procedure revised to improve clarity. 
2"~ CR: Was written to document the front gate not closing properly. A switch was replaced and a 

stning udjus~ed. 
3'd CR: Was written to document the securi ty-related system event logged ahov"'. 
4u' CR: Was written to document a lin:mm found stored improperly. The intlividwll WIIS retrained on 

storage requirements <md the procedure changes were maue lc.> enhance firearm saf.:ty. 
S'" CR. Wa~ written as to documelll that a key to an industrial gat.e was missiu& from a key seL Upon 

fUrther investigation it was determined that the key was not missin& and no rurlher conective 
actions were taken. 

6°' CR: l>oemncnted a potential cumphance issue with l\l{C regulations n:garc.ling key mllnagcment 
personnel obtaining a Facility Security Clearance. Apparently, the process was started to obtam 
the clearance but never completed. Corrective action wa~ lak~n lo complete the procc;;s. 

1t' CR: J)ncumented tlmt a lock ·was not operating properly. The lock was replaced. 
811

' CR: Documented that routine activity items were not created to track Nuclear Safety C1~1ture revie\vs 
as required by procedure. ·n,e activity items were developed and i~s11ed 

i A condition l't,;I')Orl is a r.,;port thaL promptly aleJ1$ management to potenrial coudilions that may be ndverse. to qnnlity or xalhy~ For 
more infonnttlion. rct1:r Lo Ltlc gh1~sary on the Rndiatiou Conuol !Jrogt'nm'& website. 
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:oession of l~ 1 23'~ ilnd signed by (Joverllm Juhn Raldacti requiring lha, Ille SlIlte Nudc/ll' Safdy Tll~peclof 
prepare 0 munthly Tep!.lrt on the Oycn.ight oolivities p.: rformcd at thc ISFS! !;"cili ly locnTed in Wi;..;a·',d , Maine. 

The Stale Inspector's ind ividual 3ct''v,he.~ IhT the pest tr.ootb arc highli1\hlcl under certain hroad categoric:s.. 35 
l11u~lr~tl'd below, Siuce some OCI1Vitir~ an: periodic lind on-soing, th<'Te may be some rmllllh~ wllro vc:ry little 
will be reponed under thal l'lilego.y. It is l\,'(:ommetKlcd li' f fe\~ewers to exam in.:: previuus reports to ensure 
corwcetivity .... i th the in 1 ~'l1natiun presented AS it woull1 he I:WUbe!'>OlllC to continu"usl)' ",peal prior iilfonnali"n 
ill every repur L Past repom are available from lhe Radiation Contro l Progf3m'~ web site at tbc fol!o"'ing link: 
.... ww.m"inellltiiruiollcoooroi.org and hy cl i ~km!I I>n the nucJe8f safety link In Ihe len hand mArsin . 

Commencing, with tho January ~o I 0 repott. the glossary and 'he hdorkal perspectivc ad<.ll!mi u.1T1 <Ire no 10llgcr 
i[}Chlded in tbe report . I nsl~",l. Ihis infomlation is avail able allhe Radiation Control 1'1"IIJ9 all1' ~ website noted 
above. In !IOmc ~i\Ullti"ns the loomotes IUay inclooo s()m~ ha~i~ infomllltioll ~nd rna} re<.ii, ect the revicwer (() 
the- websilc . III Oo.:l "b"", 20 11, the forlllllt of th~ rcpoli ",a~ ~hUllged to include nil ~ ~ ~c llli ~e Sllmm~ry wbicb 
n::placcd lbe "nicial memoranduDl to the Icsislal\ve lo:r..dership lralBllIining Ih.:: report To funher streamltne 
;;Ili"l.., heginllillg in A UJ!.USl of 2012, the rS!Jll.lf\ reUIUJed bypcrliili to J"cumenlS that would nnrmally be 
.. u .. d,,:tl as copies to the report. The hypo:rli nks should facilitate the_ TCpon.~ review with somc Icadcrs rocm,; ng 
un the rtport whilc olhcrll who wish 10 explore dIe cited documcntali<m can <lo so. In January ~O I 4 , u.., ro:port's 
executive sUDllllary "3.~ ~h"rkned 10 improve its rcadahil ity 

Independent Spent Fuel Storage In~ta1 lalioll (ISFSJ) 

During April lhe l:en~ral status of the ISI'S I wa~ n",m"l, with no instances of .lpllr;<JU~ ~lanns due to 
env lIl1nOlentul conditions , 

There "''erc one fire_relatcd impa; rm~nI lor lhe month nnd it in"otvcd a fir~ 11m" lhal would oot latch properly. 
Periodic fire reunods were IInpltml«llled unlilthe door cJ09:f was acijustcJ . Hllwever. tbel'e wue no ~unlr

related impailmcnt<;, but Ihr"" "",urity evo:nts were loggcd for 11m monlh Two "''ere rdaled to mm,,; en' 
cnviroMlCt ltai condi li"ns. Tho: other in\'oll'ed An issue with a security-relaled ~}'steDl which was corrected by 
enhancing the vendof'~ procedure. 

There were eighteen conditirm report~t (CR) lilr ,he month and tnc:y an: described bdllW. 
I" e ll.: l)ocumcntcd lllI i ~s"" while pel r01nling a rue n:tinguishcr inspocl1()ll . TIle: inctividu,11 was 

coached On the p'''p''r methO<.! and the procedu re revised lrl ; mp",,"~ clarity. 
2'" C j{ W £1< wrillen l<! docwnellt the front sate 1I0t clo,ing properly. A ~witcb 1,\115 replaccrl and a 

~pring udj\lSted , 
3 '~ CR: Wos "vritten to docum~nt tll<1 Nt:()mll~ -lel "tl'\1 system evellt logged 1100"0. 
41" Cit Was writlen to document" liremtn fOlmd stQred imprnp<;:rly. Too Indivi dual w~s retrnincd on 

Mnruge r"'luiremenls and tnc: proccdure changes "m-e mad" t" cllwUlce firearm !.af~ly. 
5111 f'R Was 1,\TiUen as to doculllCJIt thaT a key \0 all inu"-'iJial gate was rnisslll& from a kltY:<I!L Upon 

further investigation it wa~ detcr rntnn! thal lhe kry ,"as not m issing and nu rurl~' corrective 
acti(lJl') were w en. 

6'" CR: l)OCUnlented a potential L·ompll:.nce issue ",ith l\l{C regubtiom 1l.'g ... <.Iing key 1I11magemcr.1 
personnel obtaining" Faci lit y SecUrify Clearance. Apparenll y, the pr..x:ess WliS started 10 ohtam 
tbe Cle-dr...,,,,, b uJ. nr\'er completed, Corroctivc ael'nll ,,3.. "'ken to ~"()mplcte the proccs~. 

fA C it : Th.K:ull1~nted that a lock was not operaling pnlp". ly The lock was replaced. 
8'" eR: Documented that routinc activity ili:rns .... 'cr~ nul created 10 lrack Nuclear S a re'~ Culture reviews 

as rcquil'ed by procedure. The ,,~tivit~ I!~m s were developed and i ~~~u 

'A N <1di,lo" ropVrl i ~ a ,cpo,llhal pmmplly al.m m~~!Gement f() pootcmial "o",iilio"" 'ha' ''''')' \>0 ~d"'un to q11lHty nr ,abo"~ · Fo' 
mo« i"forllllll ion. ' oCer 10 Ihe ~ I,,''''ry <>n <he R",li,tioU Conttoll'roy, n,' ~ wcmhe 

2 



'-

9'" CR: Was written to d!)(:Um!;'nt Lhat aiJ. incorrect form and revisinn W<lS used for a Condition Report. 
The form directory wa~ corrected. 

I O'h C R: Wa.~ wrillen t'1 document an incorrect pmc.et!ure relerenc.:e. The proc.cdnre wa.~ n:vised to 
ct>rrect the teferencc. 

11 tl> CR: Documented an issue v.,i lh logging into a computer. The vendor was contacted a;td reset 
the lo!l.in idcntil'ic.ation to <~How access. 

Iz!h CR: Docur;1cntcd that a training individual qualification record wa.-; not developed in accordance 
with the pro(;edwe. The qualification record was revised ttr meet procedural f('t} uire.ments. 

!3
1
h CR: Issued a Lmcking CR to document observations Jrom tho April 2014 NRC insp~.clinn. This CR 

was expected to be resolved in 1\ovemhe.r 2014. 
14tl1 CR: \Vw; written to documcnt·that visitors wen; not properly logged into the Ra<.liation Work Permit 

b<L~ed on conflicts between two radi<ition procedutes. One procedure was c,larilied to ensure 
visitors logged into.thc appropriate Radiation Work Permit. as rcttuired by the other procedure. 

15111 CR: Documented that a sink hole wa~ di~covered in the area of the former Circtdating Water 
Pumphousc. 'l11e area was roped ofT and ground penetrating radar w<L~ perfom1ed to ensure no 
saf;j\y isSLte. existed due to underground voids. 

161
h CR: Wa~ written as to document a cracked hand grip on a firearm. The·grip was replaced .. 

17'h CR: Documented that a tclcpbonc wa~ not woJking. It had been unplugged clming maintenance and 
not re-p lugged in. The wire was re-routed to prevent this issue frnrn happening again. 

I 8'11 CR: Dncumen(ed the security events described above due. lo transient conditions. 

Orher JSJ-:')1 Related Aclivilies 

I . On April 4, Maine Yankee submitted to the 1\RC its biennial report on any changes, tests, o.r 
experiments at the ISFSL According to :'vlainc Yankee no dtanges wore made to the storage facili ty, the 
spent file! cask design, or procedures that required an e valuation in <iccurdance with :'-IRC t·cgulations. 

2. OnApril4, .Maine Yankee submitted lo the :\'RC its f.i>urth revision to its l!merg,ency Plan. The changes 
were mostly editorial and involve<.l changing ' OwJ\er ControUed Area' to ··controHed Area'' to be 
consistent with the ISFSI regulations, dati lied lhe location of the radiation controls checkpoint within 
the Security and Operation~ Building (SOB), changed training wording from ' during the calendar year' 
l!.> "annmdl):'\ removed a reference to a records vault from the SOB, and added a new appendix li'sting 
the implementing procedures to the Emergency Plan. 

3. On April 4, Maine Yankee <llso submitted its revisions to its Emergency Plan implementing procedures 
w the NRC within the 30 day timeframc allotted by NRC regul ation~. Cum:nt revisions . to three 
procedures were presented. :Yiaine Yankee also identifieu ai1u reponed to the .:JH.C that, since 200R, 
they had not submitted to the NRC previous re,'isions to their emergency plan procedures within llte 30 
day requirement. Consequently, \Iaine Yanke.e al>i{t inclt;ded the othet three remaining implementing 
procedures. To ensure the Con~mi ~~i·on was aw;1re of whut changes transpired over the. year~, :Vfaine 
Yankee. provided a detailed tahle tH!tliuing all ilie changes for each procedure from their initial inception 
up ttl. an including their ~.:urrent revisions. Most of the changes were editorial and (If minor significance 
along with some format changes. 

4. Oni\pril 16, the Maine Yankee storage facility wa~ in~pected by two NRC inspectors Jrom Regjnn J. 
One inspector concentrated on the sectnity program <~t the facility while the other inspector f(lcused on 
the remaining programs such as w.diation p~otection, emergency preparedness, maint~,;nance, the 
protoction, training, environmental monitoring, quality assurance, surveillances <md corrective action 
programs. Because of his familiarity with the remaining programs, the State Inspector spcilt lhe 
majority of the inspection time wirh the 1\RC se.cllli ly inspector observilig intervic'ws and activities. 
'11\ere wc .. rc no security lint!ings. As for the remaining programs the sclf-identi lied i ssues \vlth the 

'iLh CR: Was wrincnlo d()~umenllbat an incorrect form and revi""lll was used for a Condit;()n Report . 
The 101111 dire~ lOry wa:; correctcd. 

10'" CR· \\'a., wriU"n to document an incorrect pme.,uure reierence. The proccdure wa.~ revised to 
~<.>Tre~1 tbe reference. 

11 til CR: Documented iIIl iSffilc ",,;th logging inlO ~ computer. The vendor \Va:; ~ont:l.Cted and reSGt 
the login idcmifical;oll to ~l1ow access. 

12'" CR: Doeumcnted lhal a training individual qua lification record wo.:,; not developed in accoruan<:t' 
with the pto c.edur~ . The qu~lificmion record wa~ re,·,,,,u 10 meet procedural rctjlL;n<Tnenl1;. 

13 '" CR: I s~u~u" In\~king CR to documcnt ob,crvalion, In,m th" .'\priI2014 NRC iL1~P<'di 'lll . Thi:; CR 
w~, expected to be reso lvDd in l\ovcrnlx.'T 2014. 

14tll CR· Was wlittento document that visitor" were nlll properly logged into the Rmliali'lll \Vork Permit 
bilsed on conflicts betwecn two radiation procedure:;. One procedure W~" clari liedlO ensure 
vi~itors logged into the approptiat~ R"diulion \\lork Permit as requ ired by the o t h~r procedure. 

15th CR: Doeumcnted that a sink hole was di~covered in the area of the fo rmCT Ci,""ulating Water 
Pumphouse. ·Ill<) area was ,"\)pt'd olI and ground pcn~trating radar w,~, rxrtormed to crumrc no 
satGt:-· iss"e exi st~d due to underground voids. 

lortt eR : \Va, \Willen ~IS to documcllt a cracked hand grip on a lir~~nn. The grip was replaced. 
I t b CR: Documemcd that a telephone was not working. It hfld been unpluggcd d llring mainlenance iIIld 

not re-pluggcd in. The "iire was re-roUTed to prevellt this i~,>ue Ii-om hilppening ~gain . 

I~"' eR: [-XK:umellled the se~ urity events dcse rib~d above due to lr"J.nsien l L;()uditiens. 

Orh,., lSI'SI Related AClivilie.1 

I. On Aptil 4. Maine Y~nkee submitted to the !\RC its biennial "."pmt on an:-· changes, tests, or 
expt'rim~n l> at the ISFSI. According to :Maine Yankee no changes Wl."J"e m~de to dlC storage facility, the 
spent file! cask design, or procedures that requir~xI an ~\"altll\t'()n in accordance with -"JRC regulation,. 

, , 

On April 4. _\1aine Y ankcc submi((~d to lhe ,\""RC its lourlh revision to its limergeney Plan. Th" ~hanges 
were mostly editorial and involved ~hangi ng ' Owner Comrolled Area· to ··Controlled Area·' 10 be 
consistent \vith the IS FSI regulalion~, d uri li"d the location of the radiatien control, ehe~kp{)inl within 
the Security and Operalion, Building (SOB). ~hunged traini.ng wording from 'during tilt. ~u1endar yem' 
10 ";mnually~, r~mov~d <I reference to a records vault from th ~ SOH, and w..I.d~d a new appendix listing 
the implementing procedures to the Emergene:-· Plan 

On Apri l 4, Muin~ Yunk"e "Iw submitted its revisions to its Emergcney Plan implementing procedure, 
to th~ NRC within the 30 day timcfrrune allotted by NRC r~guh\ll"n~. ClilTent revisions to three 
plOe<:dures were presented .. \ lainc Yankee al'>o idenlili~d und reponed to the ~RC that, ,inee 20()~, 
they h~d not submitted to thc NRC previous rcvi,i (ms to lh~ir ~merg:ency pl~n procedures within the 30 
day requirement. Con,equcmly. \ lai lle Yankee ulso induded the other three remaining implementing 
proeedure<;. ]"0 en~ltre the C()mm ; :;~i"n was ~WUT~ of wb~t changes trall5pired ov~r tilt. years. \fail1~ 

Yank,;., provid~d a deu\il ed llible Olillining ~ll the changes for each procedure from their ;ni li~1 inceptien 
up to un inc;lllding lh~ir cUJrem levisions. Most of thc change, were edi t()rial and or minor signifiellilce 
along with some format ehilllgcs. 

4. On April 16, the Maitl<) Yankee storage la~il il~· WU' inspected by IWO NRC inspectors From Region 1. 
One in<;peetor concentrated on th~ "",,,rily program ~t tbe facility while the other in,peclor I,)cused on 
lhe remaining programs su~h II> radi~\ion protection. emergency prcparednes~, maintenance, fire 
prOl"ction, !rainilJg. environmental monitoring, quality assurance, surv"i11un~~:; and ~orreetive action 
programs. Because of his familiarity with the remaining pmgrwns, the State Inspector '>pent the 
majority of the inspection time witl, the l\"RC ~ec;urily in:;pt'c lol observing interviews and "divilieo. 
·Illere were no s.ecurily lindingo. As lur the remaining programs the sc!t:iuunli I,,,d is:;ues \"vith the 



F-mergency lmplememing Procedunls not being submitted to !he NRC in a timely fashion and the 
omission of the 201 3 indep~ndenl a~~essmeut of the Emergency Preparedness Program \Vcre discus~ed 
with the NRC inspector, whn verified that appropriate corrective actions were taken lu add~s the 
issues. Both failures represtmted violations of such minor signilicance that they dtd not require any 
fonnal cnfon.~ment action. The~(' luspcctor' s conclu.\;on alter reviewiug all the progmms was there 
were nn findings of sig11ificance. 

5. On April 22, i\faine Yankee submitted its annual repo1ts for radioactive emuo:nt releases and 
mdiological environmental monitorin& akmg with its changes to their Off-Site Dose C<tkulution Manual 
(ODCM). There were no planned l) r unplanned gaseous or liqllid rclea~cs fhnn the storage casks. 
Therefore, no assessment of the radiation dQse to the most likely exposed person was required. 
However, there were two ~mall rmlioactive sources that were shipped nl"f~~il~ f<.>r disposal at a low-level 
radioactive w<L~le lucility. One was a g.lass vial of Krypton-85 and the other was a Ccslllm-137 disk. 
~<.>urct::. 1l1e total radioactivity shipped \-1'(1~ I R micro-curies. Since there were fH) ellluenL releases from 
the casks, Maine Yankee was only required ro monitor the direct radiation ~xposure from the facility, 
which it docs with pa~stve dt::\i ces, called tbcrmolwnincsccnt dosimeters (TLDs). The environmental 
monitoring report explains the TLD fmdings. There are nine Ti .n stations in the vicinity of the JSFSI 
and one control st.aJ.ion at the Wiscasset l• irc Station. A11 nine sta1iou.s were comp.·u-ablc to or in some 
ca~.:s slightly higher than the control station However, there wa~ one station that wa~ notice.ahly higher 
th<m the other eight lSFSI stations. This location has been consistently high since March or 2005. Due 
to irs distance from the bennet! area of Lht:: !SFSI, the higher values arc assumed to be due to its line of 
sight and proximity Lo the TSFST. Maine Yaukce calculated an annual dost:: vr 1.15 1mem for the first 
three quarters at its highest TLD location. Since the fourth quaner TLD was dumagcd by water and ice, 
the do~t: for the lhurth quarter was i.nfcrr~cl by calculating the Jin1r year averllge of the fourth quarter 
doses ut tl1is locution, which turned out to be 0.16 rnrem. Con,;equently, the estimated annual dose wa~ 
1.31 mrem. from the storing of the casks at lht~ \:\/ist:as~et fadlit-y. The key changes tl) the ooc:v1 were 
the 11dditiot1 of the storage and 111aint.:nun~e bu.ilding to une of the iigurt:~ in tlu: manu<tl and the title 
change from 'Site Floundllry' tv " Lit:ensed Area 13ouudary" to one of the /\ppendic~s. 

6. Oo April 23. t11e legjslativcly mandated ~roup, representing the nepanment of l!nvironmcntal Protection 
(DEP). the State Police, the Public Advoc<~lt:, the Department of !Iealth and Human Services' Radiation 
Control Program and :\1aine Yankee, mt::l for its quarterly meeting to discus.~ the Stale's and Maine 
Yankee's ac.tivities perlimmlll.> the oversight of the Independent Spent Fuel Storu.ge Installation (ISF"Sl). 
1l1c State lnspet:lor briefed the Group on the status of his monthly r~-ports to the Legislature, his 
participation in a national interregional team 1hat is developing recommendations from states to the 
Dep<lrlment of Energy on emergency pr~paredncss for local t:ommunities <.>ll spent fuel shipments 
traversing their jurisdictions, aJ\cl the recent dedsion Lo t'atalog and dispose of the State' s I ,000+ 
decommissioning samples as part ol" its ve1ilication and oversight of the Maine Yankee 
decommissioning. Maine Yanhe diliCU.S~td rhe chemical sampling of the 2 1 wells on-$ile as part of its 
agt eement with DFP. (The 30 year llgreemcnt between :\Iaine Y ankce and DF.P required Maine Y ankce 
to sample 21 wells at periodic intervals to ascertain the cxtclll, if" any, of tmy residual chemical 
contaminants.) Maiue Yankee also informed the (irmtp or the "NRC's recem inspection fmdings at their 
storage facility. \1ainc Yankee also alerttld the Group vn its upcoming f.u-e and medical drills in May 
and it~ annual Emergency Plan exen,;se in October. The State Police advised the (ituup lhat they would 
pwticipate ""ith their tactical team. In addition. Maine Yankee updatt:d the Group on what's happening 
at the national level with CongJcss, the Court~. and other stakeholder interests. 

Environmental 

The State received the 2014 first quarkr results in April lrom the field replacement ()I" its thennoluminesceut 
dosin1ctcrs (TI .Ds) around the TSFSI and lhe Maine Ymlkec industrial site. The rexuiL~ from the quarterly TLD 
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Emergency Implementing Proc(."Ilur"" nol being submincd 10 11,., NRC in a timely fmill ion I1ml the 
om.ission of the 201 J iooL1""nuen t :l~Sl:ssme ll1 of the Emcrgency J>r"p"'euness I'rolltam ""re disc[J.Ssed 
with the NRC i n.~pcL1.ur, ....-hi) vnified timt approprimc correclive 3cliollS \IICre Taken tu ;nkill"SS the 
issllcs. Both railure, repr.:s<:'llled violm;olls of such minm "gnificancc that They d,d 001 retjum, any 
fof'tn.,1 Cfl hm.:emt:1ll acLion. The ;-IRC InspecTor's cooclu. .. ~n" an.:.- reviewing all thc progrdms "'"liS there 
wcre nn lin<ling< "r ~i gllilicance. 

S. On AI'" I 22, Maine Yank~e submitted it~ armual rep-ons for radiGactivo em~nl rdeases and 
rl.\(lil)lo~icw environmental moniloring alnllg ''''In i~~ challges to their Off·Site Dost: CukululiDn ~1anuaJ 
(OOCM). There were no plan noo m unplall,~J ga>eolls or liquid rclca~es rl"liln the ~torage cash. 
Thet'efore, no asscssnwnl of the rudiation dtl~e ttl the most likdy expn~u ~roon was required . 
lIov.'Cvcr, thC/"c were two ,mall rJdi tlu~tive sources thm w~n; ~hij1p'--d "11: s, t,, lor disposal at a low-Icyd 
mdioochv~ wa.~ le liu:ilil~·. On~ WM ll. ~la ss vial of Kryphm-~5 an u lhe other was II CC~lUm-1}7 uisk 
Sl)W"Ct:. Th~ total radioactivity shippcrl WM II! mi~ro--cllrie ~. Since there ""'CTo ,,n ~l1lu~nt rdeases from 
the "Isks. f.,laino Yankee "1l.~ only T~qtnrcd to monitor the direct rad iali,m ~~posure from the facility, 
which it doc~ Wllh l'as,lV~ <kvi~e~. called thermoJumi r.=nl do",m~lo::rs (11,05). l"hc cnvironmenlal 
monitOring n:pom .. ~plaiI]5 tJ:e TLD fmdhip. There are nil"-' TID stations in the vicini ty or tJ:~ I!\F51 
and on~ \;(mtrol station at the Wiscassct Hrc Station_ All nine ~I.alions wetc oomlXlrablc to '" in som .. 
c.a.~es s11l1hl1y h~he[ tha.!a th~ comrol stalion Hm,,·e'·~r. I}",re was one still ion tIuIl Wl\S noticeahly higbcr 
than the otller cight ISFSI station3. Ttu~ llicaliun has been coru;i:stcntly high SirlOO Murch "r 2005. Due 
to it1 distancc from !l,e bcnT1e<i mea of" the 15FSI. the hi~er ValllCS arc a.q~umed to be due to its Ii.llc of 
sight and p,-ox;",it)' \1\ the rSFSI. Maine Yauke<: calculated an annual dllSlltlf" 1.15 mrem for the first 
Ihrc{; Ij LJl\r1~r< "I ,1, highest TI, f) lccntion. Sincc the founh qnaner TLn WIiS umnngerl by water and icc, 
the duse It '" \h~ J"tll!rth quarter was infcrroo by calculating the limr ye ~ " ~vet·ag.c of thc fourth quarter 
uo>es al this loclltion, which rumed O\1t to be 0.1 ('i t11 r~m. r:l)ns~'1u~ntJ)', the estlmntcd annual dos.; wa., 
1.31 mrem. from the storing ofthc Cll.~k~ at (hi:: WI'<l,;a'~d fudlilY. The key chnn~c~ tl) the O!)C.\1 were 
the addltioll .1f tll~ storage a"J fU"i ll l~I'II.' Il." blli!.liuJ; 10 unc of tile figur~~ in tI,C mll.nuul u~u the title 
~han8c rTl>m 'Si\~ f\tmmlary' to "Licensed Area OOlllldary" to Olle of lhe Appomull:es 

6. On April 23. tl:.e legislatil'dy mandaled group, .;:pre-.enling I}", Jkpimmcnl of l!nvironrnentaJ Prota"li.m 
(DIP). the Sta.tc Police, the Publ ic Ad~.>t::,(~, th" Do:partment of! kalth aud Human !\crvi~..,s· Radialion 
Control Program and :\·Iai"" Yallk~e, m,,1 for ils quarterly meeting to di9Cus.~ \}", !\1.lIl.e'~ and Malle 
y ankee'~ activitie, l>t"rt.i""nl Iu the oversight of the Independcm Spent r uel Sturnge lnstall<ltion (ISI'S I). 
'Ille SlIIl.e Im'l't:rulr hri~ red. the OrQtli\ on tbe SlaUl. of his mC))lthly I"\.·p"r(.~ 1Il lh~ Legislature, his 
1'<lI"11cII'ILI.;vn ill a nUlio",,1 interregional teaJll that is dcvdoping rccommemial itlns from statcs to tnc 
Deparl.T\l~11l of Energy on emergency pn;pa l"\.-dnl'$.~ for local L~,mmtLn llies t'll spent fu el shipments 
tr~\'el"sing thcir jurisdictions, and Ibe rcc~,, ( d~~i"(1n lO cUlillog and uisposc of the Sla!c's I,()()()+ 
dcco mnlissioning samples '" pl1rt 0 1" its velilkation and oversight of Ihe Maille Yankee 
dccom Ml i,.,i(ming. ~h,ine Y,,"he <.Ib~u.sSt:d the chemical sampling of the 2 1 w~ll < "n·silt: liS part of il5 
~r~mlml wi th n FT' . (Th~ 30 year Ilgrecment bcm'CClJ -"'Iaine Yankee anu DEI' r~quirc<.I Maine Yankee 
to sampl~ 21 wells ut periodic intervals to nscortain the cxwnl, if any, or tilly residua l chemical 
conUllninanls.) :Maine Yankcc also info rmed Inc (ilOup " r I}", NRC's ro;:l;ClII irupcttion find ings al I}",,, 
storallc facility. -"1aillC Yankee als.o alL-Tted Ih~ GWllp on its upcoming fire and medical dl1ll s in May 
ar.d il~ annu.1.1 EnlL"tgtT.Cy ['Ian e~~TI;ise in CK10bet:. The Stare Police advi~ the (,wlIp Ibm they WGuid 
punlcl['<ll.e with their lactkal team. III additioll. Maine Yankee updal~d th" Groll.P on what's happening 
Ht tbe n:nional levd with Congress, the COIlrt.~, and olm slakeh"ldt:r interests. 

Environmental 

rho STatc l"\.'Ccivcd the 20 14 fiT~ l qlmrl~1 re.~ lIlts i" April frum the field replacemenl or il.'; th~rmoluminesc~llt 
dosimetcr~ (TI,I),;) um un u th~ ISFSI an u Ih~ Maine Yank~c industrial ~ite . The r~~lIlts frt'nl the q\lart~rly "ILl) 
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change out continued to illustrate three <.li~lim:l exposure groups: elevated, slightly eh::vatcd, an<.l nonnaL The 
number I)(" high stations decreased from th<! expected two. stations Ci an<.l K, to just station G. The elevated 
station a ventged 24.5 milliRoenrgc~ (mR). There appeared ro be nn ra!ional bHsis for the <.l<!cre~sed number 
of stations, .:x'ept that occasionally. stattons tmde places. 

Then~ were seven stations in the slightly elevated group (E, F, J, K, L, 0. and Q) with an avetage of2l.3 mR. 
Some stations continue f<) trade places due to background v<triations. Three rcmaint:d and four others traded 
places from the previous qmlrter. For example, stations A. D. and M that wen:: in the slightly elevated group 
last quarter were in the normal group thi~ quarter, whereas 11• K, L_, and Q that. were in tho elevated group last 
qtwrlet· were in the slightly elevated group this quarter. J\11 the deviations will be tracked over the next several 
quarters to sec if a pmtcrn develops. There were nine statinns (A, B, C. D, H, l, M, 1\, unc.l P) in the normal 
group as opposed to the previous quarter's six and they averaged 19.lmR. 

The :VIai11c Yankee industrial site TLJJs avcraget.l 18.7 mR, which is comparablt: to the normally expected 
background rud iution levels of 15 to 30 mR IC>r Lht: coast of Maine. The ind11stnal sit~: TLD results cxluhite<.lthe 
expectt:d :;easonal variations with the lirst quarter resttlts being. lower than the previous quarter. Some of the 
slations have background levels that are highly dependent upon lidal eiTects, nnd local geology. However, 
virtually all the stations display seasonal fhtcrufttions that are alfede~ by the out &as~mg or the naturally 
occurring radioactive ga~, Radon. 

The !'our contr~ll TLDs that were stored at the State'~ Health and Environmental Testing Laboratory {HETL) in 
Attg~tsla averaged about I U.ll mR. Although the storing of the control TLDs at JlETL 's pre-World War II steel 
vault lowcrR the natural hack ground values, the I 0.8 mR value lbr this quarter was lower than last quaner's 
control result~ uf 14.9 mR. The State ha~ noted that a ller two years a pattern wa~ developing indicating that the 
limrt.h quarter TLD controls have higher meu~urable values contrary to expeclaliou.s. I:.vcu though seasQnal 
Huctuations were anticipated, the lnw~r background from one quarter tn th.: next in a shielded environment was 
very unusual. Although we have nul pinpointed the cause of the llucluations yet, there was no doubt that 
something. was impacting the TLDs. The controls were i11itially part of u program to better quantify the 
individual impacts of storage and lTansit exposures ou the TLDs. However, us indicated above, they also have 
been instrumental in pointing out changes that would normally have not been captured if it were not for the 
program. 

As a limber application of this TLJJ control a:~St:s~ml:!nt, on March 14th three oft he seven control TLDs received 
for the second quarter of 2014 were retumed ~~~the State's TLD vendor, <Hnh<tl Dosimetry in California, for an 
analysis of the transportation exposu(es. The initial set of results J'n)m lhe control TLJJ badges returned 
indicated an average o r 7.1 mR for the total exposure picked up between leaving the vendor, atTiving ai the 
Stat<:: and then immediately being shipped back and r.:ceived by the vendor: The 7. I mR wus c:omp;uable to the 
previous quarter's reported 7.7 mR transi t bmlgt:~ . Aiter tvvo years the State was sl.<trling to sec signs of a 
pattern dcvelt)ping for the diiTt:renl qtmrters. Neve11hclcss, it wa~ too early to tell il' 1l1e pattern was re.al. More 
time is needt:d to verily if the pattern continues. Bcsi d~:~s seasonal and daily fluctuations 111 the background. 
modest increases or decreases could be attribute<.! to u.n extra few days or a few days los~ trun~i t. 

The field control T LJJs at Ferry Landing on Weslp<>rt Island, the Edgecomb Fire SlaLion nnd th e roof of the 
State' s Laboratory read 21.0, 21.2, and IlLS mR, respectively. Traditionally, lhe Edgecomb !'ire Station value 
is higher than the Westport Island location. 

As not~d in eal'lier rep011s the State's maintains an cnviT<)nmenlal air s~mpler on the rO<)J' or HF.TT. for local or 
nal.iomLI events. The ~ir sampler was extremely instrumental during the l-'ukushima evenl in Japan over three 
years ago in quantifying. the levels of radioa(;Livily that was coming from the cripple n:a.ctors. This year's 'lirsl 

3 A milliRoentgen ~mR) is a mcasnrcmc.ut of rndiali<lll cxpos111'e in air. for a ftmher explnuutiun, •-clcr w the glossary qo tlte 
RudiaLiun Pl'()gt"'..t.111 1S \Vebs1te. 
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change OLiI o:nn linued 10 iIIusualc three di~LmcL exposure sroups. dcval~d> sli.:bTly elevated, and llonnaL 'Ibe 
number M hiljh sta!ions decreased tion! I~ eKpei:ted IWO. Slalion.~ G and K, 10 juSI Slat,nn <i. The dn'aled 
Sial ion aVlmLljed 24 5 milliRocmgcns-' (mR). Th~"C appeared 10 Ix: nu miional basis for Ihe lkI.--reased number 
of !>Iati, m~, elCCepl 1""1 occasionally, sUJ.l"m~ Ir.uk plxes. 

There wele se~ll statiorL.'l in lbe sligh tly elevaled group (E, f , J, K, Ih O. ruLd Q) with an a verdge of21.3 mR. 
Sume stations «aUlinuc lu [nul;: pluco:s due: 10 background vaTiutiollS. TIIrcc rcmain..u lind four otlK:rs tmJ.a\ 
places from thcl f""C V;OUl; quarter. For example, ;;lali l)ns A. D. and M mat "ere in the sli~tly elcv1ll.ed group 
last qu.aner Wele in me nonnal group Ihi~ qwnter, whereas I'. K, L, amI Q (hal were in the c k,,«teu grollp last 
<.jwnter Wet"C in the slightl y devalcu ;;r<lLlP this qml!tcr. All the ue"i atilm~ ",iUbe u aekcd ""CT" the next several 
quarlers to soc jf a paucrn devel"l'>. There \vere nille ,tali"", (A, R, C. D, H, J, M, K, und P) in the normal 
I.(Wllp QS opposed t(l the previoLl> <.j uaner ' s six and they uvt"ul!~d I 9.1 mR. 

!"he MaiM Yanhe int.!lI~trial site f LUs averaged !S.7 mR, which is comparablt 10 the normally cxpt-'Clo;d 
rockgn.und rudiution IcvcJ.s of 15 to 30 mR li'T tht wast of Maine. The indu.~ITml ~iLt n o resu lts cxi"hila\ tbt 
eXpei:It<!. scuSOIlai varilllion$ with the (il'>l qU<lrttl TeSl.llts bci~ lower than tlle previous qllarlet. S"me of lhe 
S!aLMIS have bocJ::groWld lc ... cl~ (hal a .. , highly depeuclellt upon udal dTn:ts. II!ld local ge<>lngy. Jlowc,"'Cr, 
virtually all the sllltion.~ di;;play ""asollal fiUcnuttiollll thaI HIe aIT<'Ct"li by me OUt ga~~' ng or the IIILturaIly 
n«:urring rlld ioaetivc ga.~ .. Rad .. n. 

r he 1i..ul \.~mlT1)I TLDs that ..... en: stored al ule Sllal.c '~ Health and Environmenlal T e~ling Laboratory (HET Lj in 
AugLisla averaged OOOl11 10.~ mR. Alth\lUgh the s\()ring of the colitm j Tl D~ \It HETL '9 prc· W(ltid War IT >I.c:d 
vmllt lower~ t ile natural hK:kground vallies . the IO.S mR "<llu.e It.r lhi~ quarter WIIS Inwer than lus l quarter's 
eontroll reM,Il~ ur 14.9 mR. The Smte h~ s lJ()tcd thlll ulter two years a pattern wa~ dC"eluping ind icating that the 
I'Jllrth 'lu 1111~r TLD controls have higher ineas,uable Valll~$ contrary to cxpceLatil)l1S. Evcn thougn ~e'L"mal 
llI.>Ctll ations werc anticipated, th" l"w~r rn..:; kgroUlld from onO) quarter to tt.., n ~l<t ill a shielded en~mmmenl was 
vcry Ilnusua l. Altnough we ha"e ""I pinpointed the cause or tt.., IlW: Li.m.tiollS yet, the re wa~ nn do ... bt that 
wructhin£ wa.~ hnpacting tt.., n ,Us. The controls .... ..::1"(: initially paT! uf a progra.m to belkT quantify the 
individual impact.'! or .• tnr..ge and lnmsil O:XPOSUI"(:S on the TLD:l. H"""",o:T, us indicated above, Ihey also hav~ 
been illSlru",',,'ntal in p",nting out changes thM would IIOnnally have nol been captUred if it wCTe r.nt for the 
program. 

As a further application of this TLU conlrol a.~se';",nlCT1 t, on fvlan:h 14 .... thn:c of the .'ICvtn ~"Qnl.l 01 TLJ.)s rccei~"Cd 
for the SC(:ond quarter of 2014 were ,elUmw. to the State's lW YClld llr, GI(l1la1 O(Js'metry in California, for an 
rumlysis of me tran~portati (>n npus'u~ >. The initial 9<":t l"lf rc,ulls r"lm [h~ control TLO bMlgcs relum",} 
indicated an aVCTag~ 01' 7.1 mR for th~ tOUlI exposure piek~J up ht: lween leavilll: the vendor, arriving at the 
Stat" and thell ilnmediately being shipp.::d bock anu Tel:eive(1 by Ihe vendor. The 7.1 mR Wit, ~omp;uable to the 
previous quarter's rcpo rted 7.7 mR lran"it boogcs. After tvv"O years th~ State W!1.~ sWlling to scc SigllS of a 
pattern dcvcl(lplng for the dil1i:ren t qllilners. Neverthe1c~s, it wa~ too ~arly tu len if the pattern was teal. Mor~ 
time 1.' n~",}..u lOJ vCli ly if the pnttcrn cOlltinliC~. B~s]d~, <casunal and daily flu cruati(m~ '" \he backgrOlmd. 
mud~L i l\~re=s or d~reas.cs could Ix: art Tlbutcd (0) Ull e~ lnl few days or II few daYi lCl'l' IT ,,,,~i l. 

The field rontrol TLOs lit Ferry Landing ,m We~tport Islru!d, the Ed£ccomb Fire Swtion and me roof of the 
Stale' s Uibol"l\IOry read 21.0, 21.2, aJlU 188 mR, l"Cspecti\"\!ly. Traditiona lly, tl;e Edgecomb nrc Smtion val"" 
i3 ltighcr Ihan Ihe Wcstpon Island IQcaL'U:I. 

A~ n"ted in ".nlier r~ports the State' s maint., ills ~n cn,·'tonmffiwl <ti r siUllpler Oil the mol' or HF.TT. for local or 
n~tiOllai cvents. The air sampler was extremely ; ,,~Irumtnlal during tb e Fukushima evt nt ;n Japan ovcr three 
years ago in quantifying thc !c\;cls of ,.ill.i ,m~t; vily lnut was corning from the erlpplt 11:!U.:lOrs. This ycar'~ Ii~l 

) 1\ nliltiRoenT~.u (n1R) is n "","""omeol of rll<ii~li,," "'1"""'" '" air. For" further npl ~""I;"r~ "'fer I<> \he (:lo""I")' on the 
t<. .di""m P"'II'""m'& .... e""'t •. , 



quarter result;; did not identify any unusual radioactive d e1nenls and were within histori<:al ranges for both gross 
bela4 and Beryllium-7, a naturally radioaclive cosmogenic element that is produt:ed fi·om cosmic rays 
interactins with the nitrogen ar1d oxygen atoms in the atmosphere. The gross beta results ranged feom 31 .3 to 
52.1 fcmto-cUiics per el1hit: meter (fCiim~i. A composite of the six bi-weekly air filter samples was u~ed to 
measure the Bery IIi urn-7' s conc-entration of 77.7 fCiim:;. 

For inl"orrnational purposes figure l on page 7 Illustrates the lot:4llions of the State' s 17 TLD locations in·the 
vicinity of !he ISFSI. The State's locations arc identilied by letters with the highest locatitm lin thi~ q~•arter as 
G as opposetlto the historically high stations Cl and K. 

Other 1\'ewswQrthy Hems 

I. On April 2, nine meml1er~ of I he House of Representatives forwarded a letter t.o their Chair and Ranking 
Member ol' the Appropriations' .Subcommittee on Energy and Water Development requcsti11g that the. 
House's Fiscal Year 2015 Appropriations Bill include appmp1iate funds for the DOE to enter into 
discussions with potential host cmnmunities lilr the storage and disposal of spent nut:lear l'ue\ and 
directing the DOE to estahli~h a pilot interim storage f.~.cility with priority to dec(Jmmissioned reactor 
sites. The sigrfatories to the letter included :Maine~s .two representatives, Chellie Pingree aad Michael 
Michaud, three from Califomia, two fmm Wisconsin and on.e each from C:om1cctieut' and Massachu~elts. 
1-\:llniac congressmen represented staLes that have shutdown reactor sites. Tile web link for the letter can 
be accessed by positi<ming Lhe cursor over the underlined tcll.'t and following the diret:tions. 

2 . On April 3, two professors from i\rizona State University and the Executive· Director of the Nevada 
AgeJtcy for Nuclear Projects made a presentation at the Westem Sncial Science Association' s annual 
conference panel on federal environmental pol icies, enlitlet! "Restrncturing the lJ .S. Nuclear Waste 
Management Program: An Ertvironmenlal Opporltmi ty fbr Change? The paper presented a previou~l y 
developed eonccpmal model on policy lim11ation and how policy obtain.s a place on the i(Jrmal 
government agenda. The rnodel predit:ts that problems bec.orue agenda items when three proce~s 
streams merge, namely problem, policy, and polilk<U, especially with impacts (rom cenain tilt:u~ing 
events, whether national or intemational. The a~1thors utilized the model to show how the characteristics 
playet! a role in the. congressiomillegislation that created the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, which 
was.]ater. amended in 1987. The authors stated that they believe certain forces were presently in p lace 
that indicated the three proce.ss stream~ appear to be merging a:gain with the recent foctt~ing event of Lhe 
Fuku.shima reactor accirlenl~. They contend that the federal government shonld ~eize· th;: opportunity to 
plot a new direction for nuclear waste manag.cmcnt for our nation in light of tbe proposed senate 
legislation: The Nuclear Waste Administration Act of2013. The web lin~ f\.lr the prescntatiOJJ, can be 
accessed by positioniag the cmsor over the underlined text and Ji.lllov.fing the directions. 

3. On April 7, the DOE and Russ.ian orguni,-atitm~ have developed the first Type C cask to ship by air 
spent nucltmr li.tel l'rnm a re~e<lrch reat:tor. The impetus to develop such a package was driven by the 
need Lo ship plutonium !rom milit<u·y programs or as mixed tJranium and pluwnium lite! for civilian 
.reactors. Since ·the outcome of an air accident would be far rnore ~evere; the casks had t'o undcrgJ) 
·several tests such as a hard target impact at 288 m iles per hour (mph), a 60 minute fLIC submersion \' i th 
temperatures ranging 'from 1400 to 2400 degree~, witb~tand eight hours submerged under water, a 
puncture drop test from a height o f I 0 fed onto a probe, a slash te~'t from a structural stee-l angle piece 
dropped fmrn a he.ight n J'·at lea.~t150 [eetonto the center of the cask, and then rota:ted 90 degrees and the 

4 Gross Dera is a simple screening te.c.hnique tbac m~aSUfi.)S Lhe totul nurnb;;r or beta pari i.cle$ emanating from a potentially radio~:~.ctivc 
sample. Refer to the glossary on the website (or further in f<trmaLiun. 
~ A fCi/m3 is mi ~c!'onym for a· fcmro-curic p..:n.:uhic mclcr. \\•hich is a concentra.ti.on unit.that defines ho\:v tJtucf1 rudiuacLivity is 
present in a particular ail' volume) such as: a cubk. tnC[I)r. A '(fern to., is a scicnti lie pretix tfJl. itn exponential rerru tl1aL is ..:quivatenl to 
one g.uadrillionth'(Jii,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO.OOO). 
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qU:lr!cr re.,uils did not identify any unusual radwadi V~ elements ,md were \vithin h islnri~al ranges for both gross 
kla4 and Beryllium-7, a naturally rildioadive cosmogenic elemcnt that is pWdll~ed from cosmic rays 
interacting with the nitrogen and oxvgen atoms in the atmospherc. '1"1le gros, he\.<! results ranged from 31 .3 10 
52.1 fcmto-curics per ellhi~ meler dei/m

'
)'. A composite ofthc si~ hi-weekly air filtcr samplc~ wa, lL",d to 

measure the Ber~'lIilLll1-7' S LOllcentrution of 77 . 7 fCiim ;. 

For illli)Jlnalionul pUll'oses Figure I on pagc 7 dluslrale, the I<;(;ations of the State's 17 TID I()cations in the 
,i(;inily or the ISFSI. The State's locations arc idc ntilied hy ldler~ wilh the highest location liiT lhi~ ql.larter as 
G a, opposed to the historically high ,lations (j ,mu K. 

Olher Kewsworthy Items 

I . On April 2, n in~ member,; of the IIou~ ofReprcscntativcs fnrwarded a leller to their Chair and Ranking 
MCl\lOOt "I' the Appropriations' Subcommittce on Erl<.-'T8Y and Water Developmcnt r~q ucsting that 1M 
H<;uw's Fiscal Year 1015 Appropriations Bi ll include appmp1iilte funds fur the J.)O E to enler into 
discllssions with potential host communllie, l(lT th~ slllmge. and disposal of spont nudear I'LId and 
directing thc lX)E to cstahli~h a pi lol inlerim storage facility with priority to u.,.,ommb.';ioned reactor 
sile,. The signatories lo lhe letter included ),1aine's two reprc~cmaliv~" Ch~llk Pingree and Michael 
Michaud, three from California, two from Wis<:ons;n and <;ne ea<:h fiom Connccticut and t\1a.<;sa<:hllSdls. 
All nine congrcssmen rcpre,'Cn l~d ,lal~, thal h<L"e shutdown reactor ~ites. Tile wch link r()r the k!Jg can 
be acces~ed hy positioning lh~ <:ursor (lVer the underlined tCll:t and following (h~ J.iredion>. 

2. On Apri l 3, two professors from Arizona Statc University and the ExeclLtive Director of the Nevada 
Agency for Nuelear Projects madc a presentation at the We,ltml So"ial Science Association's annual 
conferencc panel on federal environmental pohc.w~, enlitl....! "Re~ll"U~luring the U.S. ~l1clear \Va~te 
Management Program: An En"ironllwnlal Oppmluni ty Il)r Ch'lnge? The paper pre>cntw a previou,ly 
developed concepmal model On polk), l,mTlUlion and how policy obtains a plac.: On th~ 1,)Tm,,1 
govcrnment agenda. The model pr"dids Ihal problems become agcnda items when thre" pmc~~ 
slIcams merge, namdy prohlem, poli'T 'l1ld poli lkal, especi~lly with impacts from n'flain ti)msing: 
Ol'cut" whe(h.". natHlnal nr ml~mutional. The authors utilized the model to ,how how lh~ ~harOlCl<:ristic> 
pluyell ~ role in the congressional legislation that created the Nuclear Waste P<;l ic)' Ad of 1982. ,vhich 
was later amcnded in 1987. The authors statcd that th~y h~liev~ cerldin forces were pr~sently in place 
thai indicated the lhree proc~" slr~am' appear lO be merging ag~in with the recent fOClll illg ev~n( ()r lhl: 
Fukw;hima readOT dcdJ.ent~. They contend thal the fcd cral government should '~l/.e lhe opportunity to 
plol il new din:"tioll Ill!" nuelear waste manag.cment for our nation in lighl or th ~ proposed senatc 
legislation: The Nuclear Waste Administration Act 01'2013 The weh link (or the or,scmation ean be 
accessed by positioning the Cllrsor over dlC ulldnlined text and li)llowinl! the directions. 

3. On April 7, the IX)!" ami Russian organi~.:.\tions huve d~vdoped the first J"ype C cask 10 ship hy al r 

,pent \lucl"w' ruel ('rom a '''~i''\rch Teadol". Th~ impetus to develop such a package wa, driven by the 
neell It> ~hip plutonium from military progr~ms or as mixcd uraniull\ and plutoni(1111 ii«:l lor civili~n 
re~clOrs. Since the outcome of an air accident would be far mOre ~~vere, the casks had 10 undcrgo 
several tests such as a hard tarf\ct impact at288 mtles per hom (mph), a GO minute flfC submersion \\;th 
tcmpcmtmcs ranging from 1400 to 240() dcgr~~, wilh'land eight hours submcrgcd undcr water, a 
puncrnrc drop t~st from a height of 10 l"wt ()nt() " probe, a slash te:rl from a stnlctural steel angle pieLe 
droppc"XI fmm a height " j" at lea.,l 150 led onto the center of the cask, and thcn mtakd 90 dq,~..,es md lhe 

.. Gross Deta "' " ,imple ,er"ning t<chniqu. rnO[ ""..,Llfe, 1I1O 101a l toumh>,..,. nfhcl" ri!l1.icle, <n~m;:mng from " p.x<toti.l ly radinaclive 
sample. ltef" to the gloss",y OIl the web,ite fIX [urlh~r i"rnnnali,., . 
, A fCL'w3 [; an ocrOllY'" for" fC"'lo-curio PC' cubic melcT. which i,. concenlmtion unit thM defiMS how tHUel, Tl!J;"acuvily i, 
pre,ent in a particulor air ",lum., ,,,ell a, a cnbie nil"",," A "rem\n' j, • . 'cic..,,~lic red" t<" '" exponentia l 'WII \l,.l i, c~uiyaknt 10 
o"e q"ad,iIlionth (l.'i,OOO,OOO,ooo.t.lOO.oom. 
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test rep~:uted, and finally a compressive test with an applied force of 70,000 lhs. In addition, 
deformation analyses were performed on the uxml, side and corner of the cask at ~p~eds of288 mph into 
thr~" diiT~rent soil densities ranging from soil lo hard. The cask passed all the t~ts due to the energy 
ah,urbing container made up of 2,000 titanium <llloy spheres. The Yo't!h link for the 111ticle can be 
accessed by positioning the cursor over th~ und~rlined text and following the directions. 

4. On April 7, the ~RC held a public meding with the Department nr Energy (DOE) over thei r proposed 
revision of their 2009 technical repo11 011 post closure groundwater impacts for the Yucca Mmmtain 
seolt)gic rt:po$itory. When NRC reviewed DOR' s nrihtinal E.nviromnentallmpact Statement (F.fS), they 
concluded th11t the EIS was inadequate and rt:·Lluested DOE to prepare a suppl~m~nl lo address all the 
pot.entilll groundwater impacts. ln 2009, instc~d of issuing the ~upplemc:nt , DOE responded by 
publishing a technical rept.>rt analyzing the groundwater impads pril>r to the Administration 's 
suspension of the Yucm Mountain licensing. proceedings. In 20 13 the r~derul Appcl'lls Court orderel! Lhe 
NRC ll1 n~~~~m~ tht: licensing process. When it did, the "'RC requested again the groundwater 
suppl~m"n t to DOE's EIS. DOE responded by srattng ihey woulu instead update their 2009 technical 
reJX>rL Although there were some minor chang~s tn the biosphere model, modifications to the irrigation 
re<:ycle model. updated international r~oreurch on sorption of non-radiological contaminants and oral 
reference doses for those c.ontaminanU., Lhc: DOE's 2014 report conclusions were the sante as their 2009 
report. The web link lor lh~ ag~mla and the DOE ~ntation can be accessed by positioning the cursor 
over the underlined lexL and following the directions. 

5. On April 15, the Energy Department relt:ased a report prepared by Sandia ).latiL)nal l.ahomLmie$ that 
evaluated geologic disposal options lbr ~pent nuclear fuel (SNF) and hi~ll-lcvcl wastes (HL\V). Fotlr 
disj10SOI concepts w~re studied. Three were mined repositories in srtll, clay/~hule, <md crystalli.nc 
(granite-like) rocks with the foun h being deep bore hole dispo~al in granitic 1orm11tious. The study also 
ev!lluated existing and reasonable torcsecahlc SNF and HT.W inventories. T he report listed the 
advantages and disadvantages of 0a~;h disposal concept. For ~xample, salt beds have a h tgh thermal 
conductivity a11d a higher tcrnp<rraLLtrt! limil Lllal provide more flexibility witll larg~r <:omainers and 
closer spacing for di:;posal nr heal gen~:rating wastes such as S.\''F than other geologic media. However 
there is more world ..... ,d~ experienc~ with crystalline rock and it would oo ~sier 10 retrieve waste 
packages lrom this matium than other disposal concepts. T he study concluded that all the disposal 
concepts evaluated could potentially provide "robust long term isolation" while protecting. workers, the 
public. nnd the envirorunent. ·with the feasibility of deep burehole disposal relegated to smaller packages. 
The web link for the report can be accessed hy })ositioning the cursor over the underlined text and 
following. the directions. 

6. On April 17, Lhe !Jni!ed Kinguom's Nuclear Decommissioning Oircctorale ptlblished u review on 
enhanved bentonite buffer materials for the disposal of high heal generating wm;tes such as used nuclear 
fuel iu geologic repositories. Bentonite is an ahsurbent cl~y that was so named after tne Benton Shale 
ncar Rock River, Wyommg. The use ol' benllllU!e as a buffer is to protect llle dispn~al container and to 
limit the migration o r any radioactive elements should the contaim:rs l~ti l. Tilt: engineered barrier 
bentonite material should have three important characteristics: a high thermal conductivity (abi lity to 
CQnduct heat). a low hydraulic conductivity (the case ihmugh which water moves through), and a high 
enough, swelling pressure (pressure g,encmrcd due to the presence of water). The report ~t~.ss~ the 
importance of maintaining the buffer temperature below 180 degrees so as not to alter the thennal 
characteristics of the butTer. The report alsn drew on the advanced bentonite rcscan:h per[onned by the 
Swedish gt)Vemment lrnm deposi ts ill America, Greece. Korea, Japan, aml ChinfL The Korean and 
Swedish disposal conc·epl.> aim at improving the thermal properties or hentonite by employing a double 
la.y~r buller concept The web link for the rcp.Qf1 can he acce~sed by positioning the cursor over the 
underlined text and following the directions. 

tcm "'1Xut~t1, .. nd linally B c()lnprcs~i"c tc.~\ ",l ih an ~ppl ied fore.:: of 70,000 n~. In add ition. 
dcformai;()I1 ulUllyses were pcrfonncd on III\} aX l"l, ~;dc and comer oithc ca.~k 111 ~s of288 mph into 
II,, ~~ diJTmmt soil densities f31t&iIl~ from .• ,,11 1o l>ard. The cask pas'i.Cd all Ih~ teslS due 10 thc: cr.crgy 
ahsorb ing containe r IillIde up of 2,000 Iltam um alloy ~phercs. Tt.c weh link rOI the ~ call be 
",;~"s:;o:d by positioning the CUr30r OVCf the underlined text and following lIu, directions. 

4. 011 April 7. the ~ ItC held a publ;"" 1l)<:C'ling with the Department or Rnergy (DOE) over their proposet.! 
J\:vis;()11 of !he;,. 2 009 te<.:hnical rt:port 011 POSt c!() iI\lf~ gROundwater impacts for the Yucca M"unLain 
gC<ll,)gic I ~p<! si tory. When NRC rovicwcd 1)( )1-: ' ~ ,m ginal EllVilO!lment~1 Impact S tllu,men t (FlS). they 
cl1nclude(! lhat the ElS was i nadcqual~ ~lld I~'lue~ted DOE to preparc a ~ appl "m~nt 10 address all the 
potentia l groundwater impact, In 2009. instead. of issuing the ~appl "l11e\\l , DOli responded by 
pUblishing a technical reporl anal y~ in~ the groundwater lmpacl' prit'r to the Adminis lration '" 
sllspension orth~ Yl1c~a Mnunlain liC ~ns.ill~ procccding~. In 20 13 Ih~ fe<.krul Appeals COUT! otd<lT~'d lhe 
NRC to n.'S l1l1"1e th~ Ii<:-e)lsing process. When it did, th~ :'>IRe '~'lw:ste d ag/lin the @roun,h ,"kr 
~upplt.·rn""t 10 DOE's £IS. DOr:; respo nded by statmg O""Y WQuld iwtead update tlldr 2009 kchni",,1 
report. Although there were !>Omc minor changes In the biosphere model. ruodjfjc.:llion,~ \n tile irrigation 
TeI;)'tJe model. updated internat ional re"",un;h on sOJll1ion of Iloll-rad iological ccmlllminanl$ and e ral 
re ference do3CS for mo3C contamin .. nt~, !he OOE's 20 14 report concllL~lon.. ,..e' e th" san)e 118 their 2009 
report. l"he web li nk 1m the agendu and the DOI! ~tation ean be accessed by pooitioning the cursor 
ovcr the unde, lind t.:x t aJld following the dircctiofl.'l. 

5, On April 15, the ElK'rgy lXparuncllt r c1 ~!l~d a l ~rOIl prepared by S1lldh ~alin!lal r .ah"r"'lmi~s Ihat 
cvaluated geo logic disposal opti"n~ I" r s~n \ nudear fuel (SNF) and hi )"lh-I cvel wa'I~ ' (H I.W). Four 
di~p<) sal Con(;t!pt' w"re sladi td, Three were mined repositori~s in sail , duylsh lll~, fll1d crystalline 
(granite-like) ro~ks wi th (he fOllfth i:x:illg deep borehnlc di'f>O;ml m granitk forllllitions. Th~ study also 
eVllhlflied existing and reasonable foro~l'Cablc SNF and HLW inventories , 'I'll(: rep,),t list<:<l. lhe 
I\dvantages :md disadvantaacs or oa~h lh~pu""l concept. f or example, s,llt bOOs h3ve a hl ~h Ill ermal 
conductivity and a highe, tcrnj"l<."fature hmi l lhat pI"Ovidt llme flexibility Wi th 1(1' 11"'" containers and 
clos.cr spadus fo r di;tposal () rh~ai g~ ... ing wa$les such as S.\'l' than other gCUIOglC media. 110v,e\"er 
there i~ " Klre ,,,uld WHle experieoce with crystalline rock and i: would be cl" ier to Ierne,",,: waste 
package~ rjum this medium Illan other disposal concepts. The study oonduded !hat all the disposal 
~ .. nl<:"I)ll; eval u.~kd ~"()uld potentially provide " robustlona term 's..,lat"'"" ",hile protecting ... urkers, the 
public, and the Clw iroruncnt with the fea sibil ity of deep burehole disposalre1egaled to smal ler packages 
The web link fur the Kn9rt can be accC:I~ h)' P',slt;",.ing the cursor over the underlined text aJld 
foHowing the directions. 

6. On April 17, th" United Kingdom's Nudear Dcconunission.ing ]) ilcetrlNt" p l.lhl i~hed u review on 
enhun~ed t>enlonitt: buffer materials for the di sj)(lsa l of hi gil heal generaling wllstes such as used nuelear 
fuel in j;cologic repositories. ll~ nlOnilc I~ Illi ah",,,hent day that \\-"lIS so namod aftcr the HenIOn Shale 
ncar Itnck It ive r, W)·nmmg. Th~ "'" o )'~nlonite ;IS a buffer is to protCCI til e di;'p'>:<al ~un lain~r and to 
limit tht mIgration o r any ladiOllCtive elements should the contaml<N I"il. The enj1.ineer.:d barr ier 
benlonite material should have thrcc impol1ant characlel istic~: a hiJ!h t1'w:tmal conduclivity (abi lity tn 
CI.Illduct heal). 11 low hydraulic conductivi ty (the case Ihw ugh whi" h water ruO\'tS through), and a high 
enough. swe lling presmrc (pressurc ~r.craled duc II) the: pr"sencc of wllter). Too ~poT! ~tn.=ed the 
import= of mai!llllining the buller tempe-Ttll ... ,e beluw 180 degrees so liS not to alter !h" tlu:-rmal 
characlCrislics o f the b1.lffer. The lepur t alsu dn.'w on the advlIUeed bentonite TC!\Can;h perrormed by th~ 
Swcdi ~h ~l\"emmen t 11"<>11"1 <lepos' ts in America, Greece, Korea. JaplUl, ami China. The Korean and 
Swedi ~h di'pno;al OOnCepl:; .rim ~t improving the thermal pmpcrtie.~ " t" J:,.,ntonite by employing 3 doub le 
l ay~r bailer con~ept. The w~b li..ttk for the rep()(\ Can I>c a(;Ce,set.! by positioning the CUr>Or over th~ 
I.ll,d~r Hned text Imd following th~ diroctions. 
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7. On Apri124, the Ukraine government approvt:d a decree allocating land in the Chernol.>yl exclusion zone 
lor a central storage facility for spent nuclt:ar fuel from the country's Rus.~ian-built reactors. The weh 
link for the artic!Q can be aw~~st:d by positioning the cursor over !he l111dt:rlined te>.1and following lht: 
directions. 

l!. On April 29, the NRC Chairman sent a letll'l' to the House Chair of the C11mmiuee on Energy and 
Commerce transmitting their 'vl.arch monthly status report on the staff's Yucca Yt:ountaio licensing 
application process. Tile report omlim:d tht: ~tall's activities to complete th~ n:m11ining four volumes of 
the Safety e valuation Report (SF.RJ, tht: support received from their agency <tltomeys, the completion of 
the loading and indexing nr over 3.5 millillll documents, and informed the House Chair of DOE's re-cent 
decision t<1 update a revi~ion to their 2009 tccllllical report on gtOlmdwau:r impacts as opposed to a 
supplcmtlnt to their llnal Environmental Impact Statement (RTS) on Y!ICCll Mountain. The report also 
contwned a schedule and cost estimate for the remaining activities. The March expenditure~ tolaled 
ahnul $1 million with about $2.2 milhon t:xpemled to date leaving. a balance o r $11.3 million to 
complete the SER, the loading of the uocuments in to the ir noo-ptlblic data lxlse managen1ent system, 
1md issuing their own groundwater supplement to DOE's EIS based on their review and analysis of 
VOlts revised technical gmundwater impucts report. The web link for tht~ ldter can be accessed by 
positioning the curst>r over the underlined tc>-1 and following the diredinns. 

9. On April 29. the ~uc!car Waste Stratt~gy Cl1<ililion (l<WSC) scot a letter lO Congn:ssion<ll Offices 
cmphasir,ing the need lbr Lht: federal government to act expeditiously tn remove used nuclear fuel from 
existing and dec.ommissioned reactor sites. The letter listed J(mr topics that deserved the government's 
imn1ediute attention. They were funding and gMemanc.e rdbrm, consolid<~tcd stMage with priority lor 
shutdown reactor sites, Jiiscal Year 201 5 upprnpri ution~, ;.md completion of the Yucca Mountain li<lense 
application. The NWSC is an ad hoc urguni~ati on llf state utility reg.11lators, consurnur advocates, tribal 
govemmcnts, local &ovcrnrncnts, electric utilities, and <LSsociate members . The web link li1r the letter 
can be accessed by positioning the cur~or over the underlined text and following lhe directions . 

10 ln Ap1il, the OOE released a dr<Jfl National Transportation Plan for the sh1pment of used nuclear fuel 
and htgh level wa'te:> to consolidated interim storage and!or disposal lac.ilities. The Plan W<IS based 
upun lht: President's Blue Ribbon Conunissiou's :?.01:?. recommendations and !he Administration's 2013 
Strate!,ry. The draft Plan was divided ioto eight sections. The. first two sections discussed the BRC and 
Strategy documcng, the lessons learned from previous shipping campaigns, and what tran~portation 
iss11es have been resolved anr.l lho~e that remain open. The third section related the organizational roles 
and responsibilities for federal. st.~tc. and local governments, industry, and natit1nal laboratories" The 
fourth section outlined the transportatiM syslem planning wl1ich included discussions of technical 
smdics, iLL~titutional planl'ling and tran~p<Jrlutkm $ystem design. The nc>-1 three scctifms J(Jcu~cr.l on such 
shipment practices as operations, emergency preparedno::.ss. and security. The last section concluded .that 
long lead time planning wus re(llli.red, funding will have ·to be rcsolvod tlarly in the planning process, 
curri~rs, vendors and other industries will require close integration to al ign OOE and stakeholders 
pn:[i:rences to operational practices. and creating an integrated and tlrderly technical progran1 into an 
overall transportation system design. The web link to the Draft Tratnoorl!!tion Plan can be accesse-d hy 
positioning the cursor over the undcrlineu lext and follo\~;ng the directions. 

II. In April, the Nuclear Wa,le Management Organization of Canada \.\'1 11 ht: conducting airborne 
gcophy~ical surveys in !he vicinity of three Ontario conuuunitics and one S<L,katchewan community as 
part ui" its preliminary assessments to f1ud a location for a deep repository lbr I he permanent isolation of 
used nudear fuel. The flyovers ·will be pcrf11rmed at a height n r approximately 300 feet along a number 
of straig.ht lines that arc spaced roughly 300 li:et apar(. The surveys will collect data on the geological 
structure be low the surface including the shflpe 11nd size of different rock type~ in the area . The web link 
l\1r Canada's Plan CiUl be accessed by positioning the cursor over Lhe underlined text and fol lowing the 
directions. 
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7. 0" Apnl 24, the Ukrnillc ~ovcrnmcnl appm.,.~d a ~n:~ allocating land in 1m: Chemot>yl e)(clllSioll zone 
Ii» p ~entlllJ stomI!c facility for sJlC11t m<c ltr.n tile! from th~ country's Rus.-;;an-buih ~aetOf$. lhe weh 
Link for the article can Ix: act.""'sed by positioning the cur;or over tJ.., Ul1derlined text !Iud following the 
dira:tions. 

8. On April 29, the NRC Chairm .. "U1 9CTIt a 1d~1 Lv the IIouse ellair of the Cumnliu...., on Energy and 
C()mme~ transmitting their March munth ly ~l alUS repon on the s\an"~ YUL"<:II )AOllUtaill licensing 
appl ication process. The report o utlined th~ ~I:tfl' s activities to complete the remllinin]; four volwncs or 
the Safety Uvalliation Report (SER), tm: suppon received from their agency ~tt()meys, the completion of 
the loadin~ and index ing or ovn 3.5 million documents, and informed th~ HmJije Ch~ir of DOE's reccL11 
dccisioll to updal'" a revision tll their 2009 technical rcpml on groundwaler imp~cts as 0pposoo I" a 
supplement 10 th<iT 1'1)al EnvirolWlcntal Impact Statement (EIS) Oil Yu.cc~ MClmtaill. I"h~ t~port also 
cunt~ln~d ~ ~hedule and cost estimate for tllC TCllla;ll;ng adi vil\c~. The March cxpc:ndilun:~ lolaled 
alx.'lIt $ 1 million with about S2.2 mill lOl\ c,,~dt:d to date lcavin:1. a balance I)) UL> million to 
complete the SER, the loading of the Uo>o;umenN into their non-public data OO~ mlllUlsnnellt system. 
fllld issuing their own I1lOwidwat~"I supplemenl 1(1 DOE's illS based on thelT 'eview and analYhlS of 
VOU's f'l:!,';scd technical gtouTKlwal<:t impucts ~pon. Tbe 'web link ror 1he lell"r can be IICCCsscd by 
rooiMning the cu,.,..,,," o"cr!hc underli~d to;! ood following the di rectin" s. 

9. On April 29, the :"'Iudcar Wa~te Strategy Coalltioll o-."WSC) xnt a letter to C()nS'e~MOnal Offices 
cmpilasil.ing the neW 1(" Ihe fclerdl ~(1)l'enunent 10 act cxpcdi tiolL~ly t" remove used nude1\[ fuel from 
~xi~ling and doxl'mmissiolled ~nctor sites. l"hc teUcr lislOO I(mr top; c~ that descrved the gM~mmenl's 

'mmedi~te attention. They were fundil\g and g()v~mall .. :e r", I(>rm, consolidated st,xage wi lh priority for 
shlltdo'Wll ~actor sites, l'iscal Y e~lr 201 5 app"'pri \\lion~, an(\ completicn of the Yucca Mnunlain license 
ap plication. The N WSC is an au hlle ursal1i~atiul1 (.f Sillte utility ~~llbtors, eOIlS U!\IL;r ao.lv!lcale' , tribal 
scvernm~llIs, loca l governmenl" electric utiti tie~, and <lSSUCiate members. The weh link lin \he li1kr 
can be occcr..~d by p'>sumlling the ~ \lTIIOT ov",r the ,mdcrlined text aoo followil)g the di. ~(li on ~. 

10 In April, Ih", DOE releascd a <.hun NatioOflI Tnw..sponatio!l Plan for the ~h\pment or used nudear fuel 
and h>gh le\"~l wasle; \{> consoliduted interim stOrilI!c :trld/or dispo!'31 Jioci l i tie~ The Plan was ba=1 
u]lun lhe r,,~si<kI1I's Blue Ribbon Co:umission's 20 12 recommendat iuns and !he AdminiSlTation'5 201] 
Stmr~gy, The draft PLan "illS divided into eight ~cct;ons. n.., liT')llwu ~e<:tioDS discussed tile liRe aoo 
Stmten doellment~, tbe Ics .... oll~ l~d rl"l)111 pr.:~iow; sltipping camp.1il1fl3, and what \Jan~1"Jrta1iun 
\~~U\.'!l have o.....n ...,,,,lved and thu~ tllat rem~in open. The third se<;tiDIl rclillW the ort;anizational roles 
und ' ~S]Xln~it>ilitics for fwent!' st.1tc, and loca l sov~mments. indll.,try, an..! n(l.tk'nalI3boratorics. rhe 
fCllrth section outlined th~ lran9jXln:atio ,\ ~)'~ I~m pl ;mnillg which included discussions of tc~hnica\ 
srudies, institut ional planning and tran ~p\JTt~tion .>·~I"'m design. The next three section, Ii lCU~ on such 
shipmont practic~s "" ()I"'ral; ()Il~ , ",me1g~nc>' prep~rednes.s . and security. Tho la,t ~~~ti()n concluded that 
long Ica<.ltirne plann ing was required. funding. will have to be resol\"~u Ilarl~ in tm: planning process, 
carriomo, ~endon and othe r ind\l.5trics will require close integrat.on In align oor and stakeholders. 
pTefert'llC~ to operdtioll!l i practices. and crceting an inlegral...! aoo o.m.lerly techniea! progrnm in lo an 
O'o'eroU tr1I!lSportation sy~t~1D design. l"he "cb link h. Ih", Dra fi Tr<lDmOrlllJiQA flail can be acc;:,s.wd h)" 
positioning tbe CUf$()r over the underli ned le~ . and fullo",ing the directions. 

I L In April, the Noclear w ... , te Man;q:e'11ent Organix3tion of Canada WI ll he l:l)'l!lucting airborne 
gcophy~ica.l ~ur"trys in the '''cini t)" of three Ontario communities and nn", Sa.~htche"'-dn community as 
pm ur i l~ p~limi nary a>'s~~"IlleiltS to futd ~ location for a deep ",.,...>sit(Jry ror lhe permanent isolatirm or 
IIS~ Iluclelll" fuel. The flyovers will be perf,wned at a I""ght "r~pproximately 300 feet along a nu.mber 
of strai~lI lines that are spaced mughl>' ~oo re~j lIpart. The surveys w ill oo llect dalll on 1m: geolo~e al 

~truetllT"l) be Inw the ~mlice ;n<;1 udillg \he shape ~nd ~izc of different rock I~p~s 'n the lJ.!"t'a. The web link 
II,T C!!nlld u's r illn CWI be accessed b~ positioning tim eunor OWl the I1IlJ~rlined text alld fo llowing th", 
dire~tions. 

, 



Other News Rela!ed liems 
I On vfarch 31, the South l\frican Minish:r n f F.nergy formally launched the Nationul Radioactive Wast~ 

nisposal Institute to be responsihl~ lin the country' s management, mtcrim ~lorage and disposal of all 
higb lcvcl uuclcar wastes The Institute will also be required to plan, ue.~iblll, construct, operate, manag~;, 
and monitor any new, low-h:vd radioactive waste disposal facilities. 
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Other News Reluted Items 
I On \.fulcl1 ) 1. the Soum African Milliskl " r F.nerg.v formally launcl:cd the Nliliunal Radioacti,,"C W"-~te:. 

J)isposal lnstirure to be rcspoM,ble: lin the COllI1UY' ~ managcmcllt, mtL"';m ~tol .. ge and disposal or all 
hil:h level uuclear wastes Th" IUl;ti llli.e .... '11 also be required to plan, dc::riJV1, construct. opcralC, manage:. 
and monitor an}' new. I",,,·1t:velladioocli\'c WlSle disposal roc' ''li ~s 
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